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Local and Genoral.

Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child’s play, i

l ine pitting dono l>y Jorgemu-n. 
William Catlerwon, of Laweii, i» 
visitor lodar.
J''«» Albersou, of llarney, 

ovi r gii business Monday.
John B. K telson Co., Ilota 

sold Ly N. Brown A Sun«
Tha N<*w York Tribuna ••’armer 

and Itenni 11.50 por year.
Walter Cross wiih down fronti bis 

Lume <m Troni ere, k Sunday.
Work ha« facon »• mlc-il on tho

W UH

ure

il requires conscientio la cure und Catholic church for the winter.
aecurah kno»Ii-dg» of drugs mid 
their relations to each other. We George Maupin returned from
take Ml lume« pride in the purity l,M* n‘ilr,’u,‘ “'*• **ek with freiKht
of oi.r drugs, ai.d the skill and ac-
curticy with which we eotii|xiund I hig buainaea in Burns lail Sator- 
Item on your physician's order.

J W. Shown, of Hurney, nandu

Burns Drug Store
II. W. WELCOME A CO., 

Proprietor«.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.

day.
H. S Williams, of Drewsey, 

a visitor in town the first of 
week.

I'*rank Cummins was up from 
Diamond a lew days during the 
week.

Will

the

SV 3 King, of {«wen, was a via 
itor in town thit» week.

.Lilin Hevedge returned Wednes
day from the rail read with freight.

Mrs. Jennie Devine miis visiting 
in Rums several day« during the 
week.

More “Queen Quality’’ Himes 
mid than ever. N, Brown *V Sons 
Agents.

Joe Williams, of Calamity, is at 
the h'itnc of Perry Williams suffer
ing from appendicitis.

Simon Lewis was kicked on the 
leg by a horse last Sunday. While 
no bones were broken, th“ leg has 
caused him considerable pain.

Thus Jones ami Lee Caldwell 
left for Ontario Wednesday, the 
former enroute to his home in Boise 
un«l the latter on a business trip to 
the r< nd.

Jorgensen La« reduced the price 
on all goods in stock 2'1 
except stationary. He 
lower than anv place 
therefore’get his prices.

|wr rent
■ piling 
town.

in 
in

To Survey Arid iaii/1«.

HvruHiuY November tuoi.

I ncle George Dunean, of latke 
< ounty, is visiting relative« in thia 
section.I

I

lad of 
¡¡urns

Biaumml I'lck I ¡w.

The weithvr is quite cool.
James Woods was in Diamond

one day liiia week.
(¿nite u srrioiK accident I n;qs*ii- 

ol here lawt Saturday. A team 
drove by Tice Shull and Jam«-« Ivy 
l«i*ume unma'iagi aide mid ran 
n vav llimwi.ig Loth occupant«out. 
Mr. Shull received some acvere 
bruises about the hcHtl and a 
broken wrist, but the latter escaped 
any revere injuries Dr Marsden 
was called to attend Mr Shull.

J. M. McKissick ia stopping in
Diamond this week.

George Smyth, the Wi’d Horse 
tiivrihrnt, a ms a Diamond visitor 
today

Billy Corlde arrived in Diamond 
tsduv from Warnrr Valley, 
iimlerstand he contemplates 
luaiiiing here this winter.

Mr Sharp, the Irookkcepcr at 
I* ranch, wus a visitor during the 
week.

Mrs A T. (’Ink Lad th«* mis
fortune la 4 Salutday to full and 
dislocate her shoulder.

Fred Blende] was circulating a 
inotig th*» Diamonditcs today.

Wm. Wo* ley Lus been on 
sick list the pa«', few days.

Henry T. Vulgarmoro and
returned from Burns today. They i 
will make their liotnr mi one of the ihst J. J Donegan, of Burns, cun -meander line north of Malheur 
Dean Horton place«

A. J. Wiggins was among the i 
visitor« this week.

Dick David'on nas shaking 
hand« with Diamond friends one 
day during tho w< < k

We
re-
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Tim Northwest Livestock and 
Wool Growers'Journal and Items, 
♦ 2 a joar.

Charley Rann came over from 
llarrey vesterday and will remain 
a few days.

Mr. ut.<! Mrs. Alva Springer, of 
Narrows, were visitors in town 
Wednesday.

M It. (Lives and bis sister-in- 
law Mita Clay (tool, ol Lawcn, were 
visitors this week.

JeiT Marshall. a young 
Harney, was brought to 
Monday and ]odg<d in tb<* county 
jail to serve out a sentence of 50 
• lavs passed by Justice Jasfier 
Davis for petit larceny.

Th« llarnev Valiev improve
ment Company, of which W. D 
Hanley in the president, yesterday 
filed n lint of their landa with the 
local land officer«. The area em
braced is about 0000 acres.

Father'll J McDevitt returned 
Monday trom Harney where he 
held service« Sunday.

A. L. Vaiidcr|><x>l and family 
were visitor»! from Silver Creek a 
couple of day» the past week.

C. M Aldridge and wife, of Pais
ley, nrrived in Burn« Sunday and 
intend locating here permanently

Leon M. Blown and M. Fitr 
Gerald returned Mundav from a 
business trip to the Drews-y coun- 
ITT.

The individual taxable property 
I of Fri«l Ltiiiala-rg appearing on the 
first page should be j'JOinstead of 

. |21 X).
Wm. Buffington retire ed thia 

week from the race circuit taking 
in The Dalle», La (¡rande. Sumpter 
and Perni Irion.

The Oregonian of the ISth says

Claude Mi Gee returned on 
() B. singe Thursday from 
Minnville, where hie mother 
other member» of the family 
«tending the winter. Claude
there is to much moisture falls in 
'h .1 sect on to suit him.

the 
Me 
ami
are 

nays

Salem, Nov. 15.—The Statu Land 
Boatd today decided t > employ 
Frank M. Jordan to survey arid 
lunds in llarnev County, upon ap
plication of ths Wright'« Point Im 
provement Company, of Burn», 
which desire* to enter iwU> a con
tract to reclaim the desert G ad 
under (he act of the Legislature «f 
190L, which is an act to provide 
for the aceeptan c by the State of 
Oregon of certain lands, ami lor the 
reclamation iuol disposal of the 
same*.

1 lie survey bus bien a«ked in 
order to prevent the appropriation 
oi some of lhe* land by other peo
ple, thereby interfering with the 
irrigation system of the company 1

(Tin*parliesconqioring the atove ' 
company are J. W Biggs, N. A. 
Corni«h, Dalton Biggs, II. M. Hor
ton and A. W. Gowan. The land 
they wish to reclaim consists ofi 
about six sections of land lying 
north of Wright’« Point. There ia 
»ome very firn* land in thia section 
and «everal goed reservoir sites by 
which means the company expects 
to get water on the fand. Mr. Jor
dan does not know just when he 
will commence the work of survey, 
which will take nearly a month to 
complete )

To Oil Fields, Ttieucc to Burns.
hi more than one wav would 

development of an oil field in Mai 
hear promote the interest« of thia 
region. It ia stated on good au
thority that with the first tangible 
evidence of oil in the area usually i 
known as* Malheur, the O. R. A N. 
railway would comn*encc construe- ■ 
tion of a track into the interior of 
the section, which might, if given 
till« impetus, be easily carried on 
into the llarnev at.d Burn«country. 
Should a road branch off from the ( 
main line to tap the o>l fields, it 
would have a Burns direction

Should the O R A N. l»e led to i 
Start by the traffic sure to result ’ 
from a considerable oil business it 
would be comparatively a light 
matter to induce the company to 
make fui ther extensions for the ac
commodation of th*» heavy traffic 
that would l>e found upon tapping 
the country and the.' must surely 
develop when the means is given 
for reaching the outside world.— 
Baker City Republican.

When ready Io purchase your Fall supplies 
don't overlook the old reliable

«

Oregon Commercia! Co.,
Huntington. Our lines are now lull and com
plete. and at prices as low as the lowest 

Correspondence Solicited.

A ma«« meeting wiw held at the i 
court house laxt Monday evening to 
discuss the light and waler prepo
sition. Only a small crowd turned 
out and little if anything was ac 
compl'sh»*d. Another meeting is 
lalkid of for tonight. I

The local land officers received 
notice last Saturday from the Com
missioner cf the general office of 
another withdrawal of 
Fictions of land located 
belt norlhoast of Vale,
drawal was made upon the request 
of Joseph Teal of Portland.

F. M. Jordan returned Sunday 
evening from a surveying trip in 
the vicinity of Lawen. Mr. Jordan 
his just completed the survey of 
nearly throe townships along the

about nix 
in the oil 
The wilii-

!
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‘‘Through the months of .lune 
■ nd July our baby was teething i 
and took a running olf of the bow- 
ela and sickness of the atomack.' 
says O P. M. Holliday, of Deming, 
Ind. “His bowel« would move from 
live to eight times a day. I hail a 
bottle <>f Chamlicrlain’eColic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
house amt gave him four drops in j 
a tcaF|MHmful of water anil he got 
better nt onci*." .“o'd by II M. Hor
ton, Burns; Fred Haines, Harney ’

didnte for Register of the Burns 
Land Otliee, is at the Imperial.

‘ Packard” Shoes for mon, 
better made in the World, 
e il- only bv N. Brown it 
Harney county.

O .1 Direst was in BuriiB 
day from Harney tiling his 
account as Executor of the 
of Stephen Woods, deceased.

C. G. Fry left Monday for Piairie : 
City to join Mrs. Fry whois visit
ing relatives nt that place, and 
where they expect to 
winter.

lake locating twenty five «eltlerf*. 
On hi« recent trip he says he count- 

nf) i ed GO baystacks between the mean- 
],-ar der lines.

So”9 >" j J. J Barnes. Geo. W. Childers, 
John Bellus, Chas, W. Seed, W. M 

^|on. ' C.-audull, Jno. Banes, (¡co, W. 
final L ivres and J. G. Burnett, of Sum

estate Pter> *vre registered at the Bari « 
last Saturday The partv left Sun
day for Malheur bike where they 
e.x|H-cl to slay and shoot bird« fur u 
day or two when they would £<> on 
to the mining district south to 
which country they wen* bound.spend the

OA-OTOTl-I-A..
Bmu Ih» K1'1*' V(HI W,w Alwals

“■T'

SherifT Geo. Shelley 
McPheetera returned 
from Salem wherethey landed their 
prisoner, Matthew Price safely in 
the “pen.”

The Queen City Furniture Co., 
of Baker City, is reaching into 
Hurney valley after trade. 
•*ad” appears in this issue.

and Chan.
thin week

Their 
Read

noth i: or El\ \L SETTLEMENT. «lint they Lave to say.

In th“ limiter <»f 111*’ 
EMate of St < phen 
Woo I, live»*««*1.
Noli' i* is hereby given tiyMartin Wood», 

A. Woods and E. Woods, brothers of de- 
Ciwsed, mid to nil other persons, that the 
undersigned Eeei nSor of said «white line 
filed in the otliee oi tin* County I leik of 
Hurney County, Oregon, his final ac
count us such executor, and the Court 
try order in .de and entered on November 
Lt, I'JUl, h.m fixed December'.’3, P.M»'.. 
at 2 o’clo k 1'. M. of said day al the 
County courtlvri«» room as the linn» and 
place «hen said account will l>e consider- 
oil and objections thereto beard by the 
Court.

1 ated this 23rd day of Noveinlier, I9t)<. 
O. J. Daiist.

J'*• >< iitor of the Estate of Stephen .
llc.'W J.

N. A. Dibble, of Riley, passed 
through here yesterday on hie re-I 
turn trip from Portland He ws» 
accompanied by Mr. J. M. Thacka- ' 
bery,— Prineville Review.

A full line of Ladies Jacket« in 
lilaek, tan, blue and brown. Some
thing good and at prices that will 
please. N. Brown <( Sons.

What nm’t people want is some
thing mild and gentle, when in 
need of a pbvstc. Cbsuiberlain’« 
Stomach and hirer Tablets fill (lie 
bill to a dot. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Fur sale by 

.7' i II. M. Ilorton, Burns: Fred Haines.
j llarnev titv.

MUtRlF.b.i --------
G. W. Cummins and Mrs. 

Dodson were united in marriage at 
(the home of the bride 
levelling, November20,
wedding was a quiet affair, only 
relatives witnessing the ceremony.

I Mi. and Mr«. Cummins left Thurs- 
] day for their future home in 
i mond. The Items extends 
gratulatior.s.

Dia-
con-

Our Trade Winners.
Wc carry “Queen Quality” Shues. 
We carry Oregon City Clothing. 
We carry Royal Woicester Cprsota. 

carry Packard Shoes far Men. 
carry J. B. Stetson Hat«, 
carry BA- II oots.
carry B & II Shoes for boys 
amt girls.

Is there anv better advertisement 
for us?

Ask vour friends who know alanit 
the Leading “Braud«” in the mar
ket. They will tell you they are 
carried by

N. Brown A- Sons.

We
We 
We
We

I

J. M McLaughlin, of Pendleton, 
a former resident of this section, 
w is in Burns Wednesday on his 
way home from Narrows where he 
has been to gather his cattle which 
has been run by R. T Ilnghet for 
the past few years. Mr. McLaugh
lin is engaged in the sawmill busi
ness at Pendleton. Business in his 1 
line for the past year he says has 
been very good, he having already 
disposed of his entire output for the 
season, which haslieen much larger 
than usual.

Oregon Citv Clothing for men 
and boys, N. Brown it Sons.

Pendleton and Walla Walla will 
experience a fuel famine this Win
ter. The woi d cut at Meacham, 
the supply point of Pendleton and 
Walla Walla is ffiKMHoatMX) cords

■ short. The shortage is due to scar
city of laborers in the wood camps 

i during the past season. Wood now 
; »ells for t(J a cord in Pendleton

The laws of health require that 
the bowels move once each dav and 
one of the penalties for v.olating 
this law is pile«. Keep vour bow
els regular by taking a do«e of 
Chi-mberlain’s Stomach and Liver 

(Tablets when necessary and you 
will never have that severe punish- 

; meat indicted upon you. Price 25 
cents. For. sale bv II. M. Horton. 

¡Burns: Fred ILirine«, Harney City

i

Teeth
Require constant care ansi 
attention, and « competent 
dentist should be consulted 
at short intervals. Often this 
cannot be done. They get bail 
and have to be extracted 
This can now be done abso
lutely without pain. Cou 
suit the new dentist.

Dr. L. L White,
(Tver Voegth’s hardware sto-c
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Successors to It A. Miller A Co.

M. F1TZGÉR ALI», F. S K1E1»ER, BIGGS A BIGGS
l'reniteli«, Su ') amlTrei«. Attorrej»

Miller & Thompson

E. 0. T. G. CO.
I iicoriMira'eil. )

Abstracts Furnislied ami Title Guaranteed to ali Lands in I-fanuus 
Conn tv.

—^-REAL ESTATE -
Bought and Sold on-Commission. Office hi Rank IkiiHing.

Burns Furniture Co.
Has a complete stock of everything in their line. Tiie<. have re

cently received some late styles ic

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Dressers,.
Chiffoniers, Combination Cases. Str,

Call and see their stock of Center Tables. Extension Tables. Irin 
Beds, Babv Carriages, Go-cart«, Chair« Rockers, Mirrors. Pietuie 
Moulding, Window Shades, Portiers, Polls, Cottage Rods and I'rki 
mings. Wail Paper, Matting, Carpet6, Building Paper. Wire Springe 
Mattresses. Pillows, Etc. Aim a nice lioe of upholstering goods 
and trimmings. Velours, I’lush, Tapestry, Brocatelle, Gcrdvroy. El* . 
I'plKilstering t i order. Drop in and see their new «lock.

The Capital Saloon
TÄISCI t DQFHmîL »TcprtttCTC.

REST or WINFK LIQCOKS AND CÍO AR»'.

fW’Dnnks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatmu.1 £.vnnutMf
Your patronjyjc

I (


